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sylvania, in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of thesame,Thattheact,entitled“An actfor
instituting a boardof property, andfor otherpurposestherein
mentioned,”shall be extendedto the first day of November,
onethousandsevenhundredandninety-three,and from thence
until theend of thenext sessionof thegeneralassembly,and
no longer.

PaøsedMarch 28, 179Z. RecordedL. B. No, 4, p. 295.

CHAPTER MDCXII.

AN ACT TO ENABLE THE OWNERS, OCCUPIERSAND POSSESSORSOF
A CERTAIN TRACT OF MARSH AND MEADOW LAND, THEREIN DE-
SCRIBED, SITUATE IN THE TOWNSHIP OF TINICUM, AND COUNTY
OF DELAWARE, TO KEEP THE BANKS, DAMS, SLUICESAND FLOOD-
GATES IN REPAIR, AND TO RAISE A FUND TO DEFRAY THE EX-
PENSE THEREOF.

Whereasthereis a certain piece or parcel of marshand
meadowland, situatein thetownship of Tinicum, in the said
countyof Delaware,beginningat thefast laudon theeastside
of Freemen’screak,thenceextendingby the ditch bank,along
the Delawareriver up to Plumb creek, thencecrossingover
the dam, thencealongthe eastside of Plumb creek to Grun
creek,thencealongthe saidGruncreekto Darb,ycreek,thence
alongthe saidDarbycreekto Longhookcreek,thenceoverthe
dam on Longhookcreekto a small crossway,thencealongthe
said crosswayto the fast land near the late mansionhouse
of JosephTay]or, deceased,and from thence along the fast
land to the place of beginning, including all the marshand
meadowlandwithin the said bounds,which saidtract, orpar-
eel of marsh or meadow lands hath been, and now is, em-
banked;but inasmuchasthe banks~,dams, sluicesandflood-
gates,madefor thestoppingout thetidewatersfrom thesame,
andfor preventingtheoverflowing thereof,cannotbe equitably
and sufficiently maintainedby the presentexisting law,
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[SectionI.] (SectionI P. L.) Beit thereforeenactedby the
Senateand Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyen-
actedby theauthorityof thesame,Thattheowners~,occupiers
or possessorsof theabovedescribedpieceor parcelof meadow
lands,shallbecalledandknownby thenameof TheLonghook
MeadowCompany;andit shall andmaybe lawful for thesaid
company,or as many of them as shall think fit, to meetto-
getheron thefourth Mondayin March instant,andon thefirst
Monday in March, yearly,and every year hereafter,at the
school-housein thetownship of Tinicum, or suchotherplace
in the said township as shall hereafterbe appointedby the
managersof the said company, or any two of them, to
be chosenby virtue of this act, of which placeand time of
meetingthe treasurerof the said company,to be also chosen
by virtue of this act, shall notify the ownersand possessors
thereof, after the next electionby three or more advertise-
ments,placedup in thesaidtownship,tendaysbeforetheday
appointedfor suchmeeting; and thenandthere,by a major-
ity of thosemet, shall chooseby ticket in writing, threefit
persons,ownersor possessorsof landin the said company,to
be managers,and one fit personto be treasurer,for the said
company,for theyearthenceensuing.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That if any of the ownersor pos-
sessors,electedmanagersas aforesaid,on due notice given
in writing of hi~electionby someof the companypresentat
the saidelection,shall refuseor afterwardsneglect,to do the
dutiesrequiredof him or themby this act,he orthey,so refus-
ing or neglectinghis duty, shall forfeit and pny to the treas-
urer for the time beingthesum of five pounds,to be addedto
thecommonstockof thesaidcompany,unlesshe orthey shall
haveservedtwo yearssuccessivelyin thesaidofficenextbefore
his or their saidappointment;which fine shallbe recoveredin
the manner hereinafterdirected for the recovery of other
moneyspayableto thetreasurerof thesaidcompany;andthe
othermanageror managersshall proceedin the executionof
their officewithout him orthem,or if theythink fit, maychoose
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othersof the said owners,occupiersor possessors,to beman-
ageror managers,in the placeof him or them so refusingor
neglecting;andif the personso electedtreasurershall refuse
or neglectto takeuponhim theduties,orto g’ive thesecurities
requiredby this act, or shall misbehavehimself, or by death
or otherwise,be renderedincapableto executetheoffice in any
of thesecases,themanagersfor the time being, shall choose
anotherfit personto betreasurerfor thatyear.

[SectionIII,] (SectionIII, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That every treasurerhereafterto
be chosen,shall, beforehe takesuponhim the executionof his
office, enter into an obligation, with at least one sufficient
surety, in double the value of the money that doth or may
probablycome into his hands,during the continuanceof his
office, asnearascanbeestimatedbythemanagers,conditioned,
that he will oncein everyyear, or oftenerif required,render
his accountsto the saidmanagers,or a majority of them; and
well and truly account,adjustand settlewith them, whenre-
quired, for and concerningall moneysthat areor shall come
into his handsby virtue of this act,or that belongto the own-
ersof thelaud in the said company,and shall well and. truly
pay thebalancethat shallappear,on suchsettlement,to be in
his hands,to suchpersonand to suchservicesasany two of
the managersfor the time beingshall order and appoint,and
not otherwise;andthat hewill do and executeall suchother
mattersandthings, astreasurerof the said company,accord-
ing to thetrueintentandmeaningof this act;andthat hewill,
at the expirationof his office, well andtruly pay, or causeto
be paid, and delivered, all the money then remainingin his
hands,together with the books of accountsconcerningthe
same,and all theotherpapersandwritings in his keeping,be-
longingto the ownersof the said company,unto his successors
in thesaidoffice.

[SectionIV.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthority aforesaid, Thatthe banks,dams,sluicesand
floodgates,which belongto the said company,shall hereafter
be maintainedand supportedby themanagersin common;for
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which purposeit shall and may be lawful for the said man-
agersof thesaidcompany,or any two of them,asoftenasthey
shall seeoccasion,to meettogether,and,lay suchassessments
and taxeson everyacreof land in the said company,asthey
shall judgeto benecessaryfor thebenefit and securityof the
same. Providedalways, Thatpreviousto suchreparationand
maintenancein common,thosebanks,which arenow deficient,
shall be madeand put in equalgood order with the best, at
the expenseand cost of the respectiveownersto which they
now belong,by themanagersof thesaid company,by forming
andrepairingthe samewith suchmaterials,and in suchman-
ner and form, asthe situation and ex~sureof suchdeficient
banksshall require,to beadjudgedanddeterminedby William
Jones,Philip PriceandPeterDellaven, or any two of them;
andin caseof deathor refusalof eitherof themto undertake
it, the vacancy or vacanciesshall be suppliedby the mutual
choiceof the ownersof the deficientand sufficient banks,or
suchof them aswill join in the choice,upon due notice; and
theownersor occupiersof land on which the banksare,shall
sow the said bankswith grassseed,from time to time, when
necessary,andmow andkeepthem clean,at suchtimes asthe
managersshall orderand direct.

[SectionV.] (SectionV, P. 1g.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That the managersfor the time
beingof thesaidcompany,or any two of them, shall havethe
powerof disposingof all moneyspaidto thetreasurerby virtue
of this act, andof hiring andappointing,at theexpenseof the
company,anypersonor persons,from time to time, to inspect
the condition of all the banks,dams,sluicesand flood-gates,
belongingto the said company,and to offer and pay suchre-
wards asthey think necessary,out of the common stock, for
the destructionof such vermin asusually damagethe banks
and dams, as well as for other general servicesof the said
company.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVI, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the major part of the man-
agersfor the said company,for the time being, shall, at least
threetimesin eachyearhereafter,at suchtimes astheythink
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necessary,by written or printedadvertisements,publishedin
threeor moreplacesin the said township,at leastten days
beforethetime thereinto be appointed,requiretheownersor
occupiersof all meadowlandbelongingto the said company,
to cut all ranstead,elder, poke, thistles, burdock, and other
weeds, which may be injurious to thesaid meadows,and
should the ownersor occupiersof the said lands, or any of
them, neglectto cut or mow the same,at suchtimesasthey
shall be so required,it shall and may be lawful for thesaid
managers,and they are herebyenjoinedand required,to hire
and employ a sufficient number of men to cut and mow the
same,at thepropercostandchargeof suchownersoroccupiers,
so neglectingto mow and cut the same,and to fine the said
ownersor occupiersfor theirneglect,in any sumnot exceeding
the cost of suchmowingor cutting, andto recoverthemoney
so expended,and the fine so imposed,in like mannerasother
sumsof moneyareby this act directedto be recovered,which
fines shall be put into the commonstock, and appliedto the
useof thesaidcompany.

[Section VIL] (SectionVII, P. Ti.) And be it furtheren-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That all creeksor ditches
which now are, or hereaftershall be, madein the aforesaid
tract 0 meadowsof the width of nine feet andthe depth of
threefeet, shall be deemedand consideredin law as lawful
fencesand enclosures;and if anyowneror occupiershall find
on his or her land,so enclosedasaforesaid,anyswineor hogs
it shall and may be lawful, for the said owner or occupier
to seizeand take all suchswineor hogs, whetherringedand
yoked,or not, andbeinglegally attestedbeforethenext justice
that suchswineor hogsweretakenin his or hermeadowland,
so enclosed,the said justice shall forthwith order and direct
the treasurerof the said companyto advertisethesame,and
Within five dayssell at public auctionall suchswine,andafter
deducting all reasonablecosts, divide the remainderequally
betweenthe overseersof the poor of the said township, for
theuseof thepoorthereof,andthepersonso takingthemup.

(SectionVIII.) And whereasthe cuttingandmakingdrains
or ditchesin suitableplaces,andscouringthosenow made,or
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v’hicli mayhereafterbemade,will greatly conduceto thebet-
ter improvementof thesaid meadows:

[SectionVIII.] Be it thereforeenactedandit is herebyen-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the major part of the
managersof the said companyshall, at such times and so
often asthey see occasion,direct and orderthat new ditches
and drains be madewhere necessary,or thosewhich areal-
ready made scoured,and apportion the cost of making and
scouringthe sameamongstthosebenefitedthereby,or order
suchcompensationto thosewho may be injured, asshall ap-
pear just and reasonableand compel payment in manner
hereinafterdirected.

[Sectionlx.] (SectionIX, P. L.) Andbe it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anyowneror occupiershall
think him, her, or themselvesaggrievedby any act, order,
account,proceedingor neglect of any of the said managers,
suchowneroroccupiershall,if heor theythink proper,choose
two fit and disinterestedpersons;and the said managers,or
any two of them, shall choosetwo other fit and disinterested
persons,who if occasionbe, shall choosea fifth person,alike
disinterested,andthepersonsso chosen,or anythreeof them,
shall finally settlethesame,andall mattersandthingsin dis-
pute,that shall be referredto them by the parties.

[SectionX.] (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thattheordersof any two of the
managerson the treasurerof the said companyfor the time
being,shall be compliedwith by thesaid treasurer,and shall
be good vouchersto indemnifyhim for thepaymentand deliv-
ery of the moneyand effectscommittedto his careby virtue
of this act; andthat all bondsand mortgages,deedsandcon-
veyancesin trust for theuseof thesaidownersshallbe taken
in the nameof the treasurerof the LoughookCompany,and
to bepayableto him andhis successors,andshallbementioned
to be for the useof the ownersthereof,and with or without
assignment,shall begood and availablein law to his succes-
sor or successorsin. the saidtrust,for theuseof the ownersas
aforesaid,and shall be recoverablein any courtof recordin
this commonwealthwhere the samemay be cognizable,as
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fully and effectually,to all intentsandpurposes,asif thesame
were private property,and duly assignedin all the forms of
law, andthereceiptsand dischargesof suchsucceedingtreas-
urer or treasurers,for any suchsum or sumsof money paid
to him. or them, shall beeffectualin law.

[SectionXI.] (SectionXI, P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatif anypersonorpersonsshall
wilfully and maliciously cut through,break down, or damage
anyof the banks,dams,sluicesor floodgates,belongingto the
aforesaidcompany,or shall let in anycreekorwaterto annoy,
injure, or overflow any of their neighbor’s lands, and shall
thereofbeconvictedbeforethejudgesof thecourt of quarter
sessionsfor the countyof Delaware,in all suchcasestheper-
sonor personsso offendingshall be fined treblethe valueof
the damageto beassessedby two or more indifferentpersons,
to be appointedby thesaid courtto valuethe same,one-third
partof which line shallbepaidto thepersonsinjured,andthe
remainingtwo-thirds thereofshall be addedto the common
stock of the said Longhookcompany,for thegeneraluseand
benefit thereof.

[SectionXII.] (SectionXII, P. 14.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,That if any of thesaid own-
ers,occupiersor possessorsof meadowlands,within or belong-
ing to the aforesaidmeadowcompany,shall neglector refuse
to pay the severalsumsof moneythat shall from time to time
be rated,assessedor imposed,by the majorpart of theman-
agersof the said meadowcompany,for payingand discharg-
lug their respectiveproportions for maintaining the banks,
dams, sluicesand floodgates,belonging to the said meadow
company,or for making or scouringdrains or ditches,when
theretorequiredasaforesaid,for thespaceof thirty days’after
demandmadeby thetreasurerof theaforesaidmeadowcom-
pany, it shall and may be lawful for the said treasurer,by
direction of themajorpart of themanagersfor thetimebeing,
in his own name,to suefor and recoverthe severalsumsof
money so chargedand assessed,in the samemannerasdebts
not exceedingtenpounds(althoughthesaid sum shallexceed
ten pounds)are by law recoverable,and give this. act,or the
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said assessment,or the said accountin evidence. Provided
always, That suchdelinquentowner, occupier or possessor,
shall not be entitledto stay of executionfor any longer time
than ten days,or it shall and may be lawful to and for the
said treasurer,by the direction of the managersasaforesaid,
in his own name,to applyto somejusticeof thepeaceof the
said county for his warrant of distress,for levying the said
sum of money so neglectedor refusedto be paid, directedto
the constableof thetownshipwherethe meadowsare,which
said warrantthesaidjusticeof thepeaceis herebyempowered
and directedto grantaccordingly,to beby thesaid constable
levied on the tract or piece of marsh meadow.belonging as
aforesaidto suchowner,or occupieror possessor,soneglecting
or refusing,and deliver thesameover to themanagersfor the
time being, who, or a major part of them, are hereby em-
poweredand authorizedto let the sameon rent, or any part
thereof,that may besufficient, belongingto suchdelinquent
owner,occupieror possessor,so neglectingasaforesaid,from
time to time, for so long time asuntil therentsarisingthere-
from shall,asnearlyasmaybecomputed,payall suchsumor
sumsof moneyso assessed,chargedor imposed,togetherwith
all costsand reasonableexpensesarisingthereon(andreason-
able allowance to the said treasurerfor his extraordinary
troubleandexpenses,to be adjudgedby the saidjusticeof the
peace)for his, heror their neglector refusalto pay the same
asaforesaid,andno longer. Providedalways,Thatin letting
outthesaidmeadowlandsthesaidmanagersdo publicly notify
theleasingthereof,and let thesameto the highestbidderat
public sale.

[SectionXIII.] (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That it shall and may be
lawful for the said managersto meet together,as often as
theyshall seeoccasion,to direct thenecessaryrepairs,andthe
said managers,or a majority of them for the time being,are
hei’ebyempowered,authorizedand required,to enteruponand
inspect,at leastfour timesin eachyear, the condition of the
said banks, dams, sluices and floodgates, and other con-
veniencesnecessaryfor stopping out the tide, and drain-
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• ing the watersfrom the said meadows.;andit shall and may
be lawful to and for the said managers,or any of them, to-
getherwith suchworkmen, horses,carts,barrowsand other
tools, asthey shall think necessary,to enterinto and upon
thelandsin orbelongingto thesaid company,wherea breach
or defect now is, or shall hereafterhappento be, and then
andthereto dig andcarryearth,orpurchasesuitablematerials
to make,amendand repairthe said banks,dams,sluicesand
floodgates,and all otherconveniencesnecessaryfor stopping
out the tide, or for draining the watersof the meadows,in
suchmannerand by suchmeans,asthe said managers,or a
majority of them,shall think fit andreasonable,anylaw, usage
or customof this commonwealthto the contrary in anywise
notwithstanding.

[SectionXIV.] (SectionX1V, P. L.) And be it furtheren-
acted by the authority aforesaid, That the managersof the
companyshall eachof t.hem haveand receivesevenshillings
and sixpence,for eachday that they shall be employedin the
severaldutiesrequiredof them; and the treasurershall have
suchcompensationfor his services,asa majority of thesaid
managersshall think adequate.

[SectionXV.] (SectionXV.) And be it furtherenactedby
the authority aforesaid, That the meadowcompany,known
by the nameof the rrinjcum company,shall support,maintain
and repair a. certain dam, made over Plumb creek, nearits
junction with theriver Delaware,and if the managersof the
saidTinicum companyneglector refuseto amendorrepairthe
said dam,upon due notice given them by the managersof the
Longhookcompany,it shall and may be lawful for the said
managersof theLonghookcompanyto enteruponthesaiddam,
andrepairandamendthesame,and recoverandlevy thecost,
chargeand expensethereof, in the samemanneras if they
were the managersof the said Tinicum company,anything
hereincontainedto the contrary in anywisenotwithstanding.

[SectionXVI.] (SectionXVI, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatanactof theassemblyof
the provinceof Pennsylvania,entitled “An actto enablethe
ownersand possessorsof a certaintract of marshandmeadow
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land, called the Longhookcompany,to keepthe banks,dams,
sluicesand otherconveniencesfor keepingout thetide-water,
and drainingthe samein repair,” andalsoan actof assembly
of the said province,entitled “An act for amendingeachand
every of the acts of assembly of this province heretofore
made,for embankingand draining severalparcelsof marsh
lands, situatein thecountiesof PhiladelphiaandChester,and
for repairing and maintaining the banks,dams, sluicesand
floodgates,thereuntobelonging,”1 so far astheyrelateto the
aforesaidLonghookmeadowcompany,shallbe, andarehereby
repealed,and madenull and void. Provided, That nothing
hereincontainedshallpreventthecollectionof anyfines,taxes
or moneyswhich havebeenreceivedby virtueof the saidacts,
or eitherof them.

P’a~odMarch 28, 1792. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 295.

CHAPTER MDCXIII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE RECEIVER GENERAL OF THE LAND
OFFICETO CARRY MONEYS RECEIVED INTO THAT OFFICE SINCE A
GIVEN PERIOD, FOR LANDS SOLD, AND WHICH HAVE NOT BEEN
NOR SHALL BE SECUREDTO THE PURCHASERS,TO THE CREDIT OF
SUCH PURCHASERS OR THEIR ASSIGNS, IN PAYMENTS ALREADY
DUE AND HEREAFTER TO BECOME DUE TO THE COMMONWEALTH,
FOR. THE PURCHASE OF ANY LANDS WITHIN ThE SAME.

Whereasdivers personswho have heretofore purchased
landswithin this state,and procuredwarrantsfor the same,
havenotbeenableto find vacantlandswithin thedescriptions
containedin suchwarrants,and no provisionis madeto allow
the moneyspaid on suchwarrantsto go in payment,or part
payment,for other lands,or to afford to suchpurchasersany
otherrelief.

[SectionI,] (SectionI, P.L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted

1P~eadFebruary15, 1765, Clmpter 523.


